
- • - -Ala Abating _Faith.

What the 'American people __staid most in
iseed,of, it the present time, is, 'a in, the
Oren&of,our institutions, and in the ulti-
mate success of our cause that rises above
temporary reverses and delays, and looks' and
waits patiently for;the hoped-for end, through
a dim Oita -of apparent inactivity. We say
«a parent"—it, is not real. We ourselves
will live tobnoit.tind -believe and, aftef ages
will justify the'belief, that dila inactivity is
onlraPparent. History will. record it as an
nnprecedented example of _What a free and
patriotic People Can achieve when stimulated
by laudablelove for. the maintenance of the
Government which sofreely guaranties them
their liberties.

There are those among us, who are impa-
tient and fault-finding, and,men, too, whose
liyalty Cannot be doubted. We hear the
questions asked every day, impatiently and
ptufidonately, fi Why don't our armies move?
Why is not something done? The country
isbeing ruined by, this long delay, &c., &a.'

Whether this last prediction bo true or not,
Is very uncertain, but we are positively sure
that indiscriminate haste,or ill-directed Move-
ments, would bring inevitable destruction to
our 'armies, and ruin to our cause.

' What is the best plan to precipitate such
disasters as that of the 20th of July? Row
many Bull Run affairs can .the country stand,
upon, the increased scale to which our armies
have advanced ? If ,our leaders, weak enough
to allow this class' of men to influence them,
contrary to their military judgment, made
hasty movements, in Which they could not
juaDfy themselves, and our arnia suffered de-
feat, among thefirst to condemn wouldbe our
croaking, grumblingfriends.
-Oar armies will move inlood time. When

they do, ourbanner shall be carried gloriously
throughthe -red field of battle and planted
where it shall wave peacefully and in triumph
from Mason and Dixon's line to the Gulf, and
from Hatteras to theRio Grande.

We, as apeople, forget the responsibility
under which themen at the bead ofour affairs
are at present acting. They are answerable
not alone to us, but every official act of theirs
will be scrutinized and criticised by ourpos-
terity, and after ages will justifror condemn
them as their acts show. their motives to have
been either personal ambition and aggrandize-
ment or the greatest good-for the greatest
timber.- Knowing this fearful responsibilityto lie resting upon them, will they notAct as
men deserving the confidence the nation has
placed in them? And is it fair and honorablefor
the people to hastily judge and condemn upon
such partial evidence as they may possess 7

There is one class of grumblers who would
contend that the national treasury is being de-
pleted by blood-sucking contractors, and inti-
mate that.our generals are restrained in their
otherwise onward movements toallow money-
making sehemeslo prosper.

That there , is fraud cannot be denied. No
one deprecates it more, or would punish it,
when discovered, more severely than we, even
to the adoption of the plan of Napoleon First—-
shooting dishonest contractors by theroadside
while on the march. But when from one mil-
lion to one million and a half is being, spent
daily, we declare the total prevention of fraud
and peculation to be an impossibility, and de-
nounce this loud outcry against the Adminis-
tration and military leaders on this account.

There never was atilitay raised where some
men did not dishonestly endeavor to enrich
themselves by taking advantage of the press-
ing necessities of the Government.

Thereare black sheep everywhere. We have
them, ourforefathers had them, and even our
Saviour could not select twelve followers in
which number there was not ono traitor.
Judas iscariots have always been, and always
will be.

These facts should not weaken ourfaith, nor
do they justify us in assailing those who hold
the reins of Government. 'They but teach us
tobe vigilant, and take every measure for the
detection and punishment of fraud, wherever
found, and by so doing add our support to the
Government in the suppression of this foul
rebellion.

Abidingfaith in republican institutions is
whatwe need. Faith in We strength of theun-
divided sentiment ofthe people. Faith in the
principles which raised us in three-quarters of
a century from a weak colonial dependency to
an independent, powerful nation. These prin-
ciples did not fait ourfathers in their glorious
struggle; they will not fail us now in ours if
we are faithful to them. Americans! whether
native born or welcome sharers in our liberties
from other lands, bo faithful to the trust con-
fided in you.

~ InnerLife" in Wablungton.
The correspondent of the New Hampshire States-

man, writing from Washington, stays:
In my last letter some allusion was made to auc-

tion sales of the furniture and effects of distin-
guishedmen. Since then a sale has transpired atthe residence of Mr. Senator Douglas. Year
feeders will perhaps remember that in one of myletters I stated thefact that Senators Breokinridge,Bice, and Douglas, a year or two since, built whatWeaned " Minnesota Row ;", that is to say, three
magnificent brick residences under one roof. The
goods of Breekinridge were sold in one week, to
aid' in satisfying some of the owner's debts, and
those of Senator Dough's in another week, to settle
Marone°. The Senator who owns the middle tene-
ment has vacated the house, and the whole row hasbeen.rented to the Government as a hospital. Ivisited nthe residence of Senator Douglas the dayprevious to the auction, in order-tee-see-what
was to. be 0500, -anti eart-nesure you that to
me it was altogether a sad entertainment. As I
wandered through the lofty and gorgeous halls and
rooms, and saw the rich and elegant furnituretumbled about promiscuously, a feeling of desola-
tion took possession of me, and I was informed, bypersona-present a 2 the auction, that the articles sold
at high prices. Many of the choicest articles were
not put at sale. Mrs. Douglas, lam informed,con-
templates raking the place which JudgeDouglasOwned, and in which heresided at the time " Min-
nesota Row " was erected. It is a very beautiful
situation nearthe "Row." Judge Douglas par-
chased it os a fancy place, paid a fabulous sum for
it, and expended mere money in adorning it than
the whole establishment would, eveninfavorabletimes, bring in the market. None of his books—of
which, espeeially Congressional books, there are
immense quantities--have been yet offeredfor sale,

But the auction sale pertaining to the effects of
greatmen, which was on the whole invested with
as much curiosity as anyof the season, was that of
the rebel Jew, SenatorBenjamin. It is wellknown
that Benjamin married a music teacher in Charles-
ton, where be resided in early life, before taking
up his residence in New Orleans, and that after
living with her a short time, she eloped with an
Italian by the name of Cenci, and for some twenty
years lived with him in Paris, Benjamin in the
meanwhile making periodical visits to his earlylove in her new abode, until she was induced, comethree years since, to re•emigrate, " bag and bag-gage," and resume domestic relations in this citywith her first love."

Tocarry this arrangement into effent, the distin-
guished Senator took the elegant residence which
was erected by Commodore Decatur ashort time be-
fore his death. It is ono of the first private resi-
dences in the city, erected under the direction of
Latrobe, the architect of the Capitol, at a cost of
some $30,000 or $40,000. He paid $3,000 annualrent for the premises, and the catabliahmeut wasfurnished at an expenua - fully equal to the
original cost of the building. The whole fur-
niture, of every kind, was brought from Paris.
It was under such auspices that Senator Ben-
jamin and his truant spouse set up house-keep-
ing on their " re-union " in this city. The
course of true love, however, never did run smooth,
and the Senator had only got well settled in do•meatie•feiicity again when ins musical mate, fickleas the wind, took it into her head or heart, as you
may -please, to transfer her domestic relations
back again to her long:tried companion in Paris.
This last movement occurred some two years ago,and shortly afterward much of the most valua-ble household furniture was sold at auction. Theremainder of the effects have now been sold to pay
the hone rent.

_

Aniong the articles sold was a marble Mist ofBenjamin himself, a fall-length portrait of his mu-
stoalepouse, and also one of like description of hie
wife's father. There was 'also sold an excellent
full-length portrait of his wife's daughter, a bean-
tiful girl, some 18 years of age, who was born soon
after the mother took up her residence with Ce.
lint. This last portrait, and one of the Empress,are in the highest style of the art—oil paintings,all of them. They sold for some $lO to $2O a piece,and were bid in, it is sold, by the auctioneer, whohas made a fortune in his business within a fewyears, mod who has one of the beet galleries of
paintings in the oily. A French divan, purchased
in Paris at a cost of $5OO,- was struck off to fie.
cretery Welles for $7O. Old family silver plate,or French. patterns and of the richest quality, was
Wild in Immense quantities, nod for a song.

:Senator Benjamin is a notedgambler, and wasted
in this way the vast income which at one period

,Ice derived from his professional practise. On one
occasion, after obtaining $70,000 In a great case
against the celebrated John Randolph Grimes, he
sat down for three days to a gambling table, and
Slidell in that time won every dollar of that sumfrom him. Slidell is celebrated for his skill in this

business, and has accumulated much of his fortune
in this erase,

If the history of the men who are leading this
assault upon the liberties of this country could be
spread out to the world, it would make it evident
that they were persons who "neither feared Godnor regarded man." Jeff Davis is well known to
he no pattern of morality, as those still live in this
city who have been with him in gambling de-

frith wine and women, not a biscuit's
throw from Brown's Hotel, tan well testify. ft
roes only an ordinary matter to see Floyd, while
Secretary, gointo his ulnae oft% morningt.tromblinghi every muscle with the premonitions of
delirium from the Mat night's revel; and soopen mod intolerable were the visits of Secretary
Thompeon to a hotel haunt onPennsylvania avenue,
that his wife was repeatedly notified through the

_mail, of her husband's disgraceful companionship
These are hots, not to be for a moment called in
question by those who are at' all acquainted with
the, life in Washington of the men to whom they
appertain. his not pleasant to contemplate them ;
and yet it ermine to mo that when'tbese anon have
taken the rikvition they have before the world, it
is animperative duty of the press to hold them up
In their true character. Are suoh the proper mon
to found States? •

When I. erunmenced this communication, I in-
tended. to 'devote a paragraph to the manners and
customs of foreign ministers resident near this Go-
verment. I suppose the British minister is pro-
perly.regarded as at the head of 'this peculiar We-
"gent of Washington life. Lord Lyons Is not married,
and is about fortrfive years ofage. • Ills rusidenoois on J street, m the vicinity of the President's
Mansion, In the section of the city where most of
the, foreign embassies reside. His unite occupies
the residence lately occupied and still owned by
em-Benator Hamilton Fish. It is a brick man-
sion, plain and unattractive in its exterior, end
not very extravagant in its dimensions. Msmau-ves of conducting his establishment, however, In
after,the style of the lordly Englishmen. His re-
tinue of servants: is, complete, sad after the most
approved ancient customs of the realm. His
steward is a sort of petty lord, having his office ser-
vants to his bidding, and his horse and carriage like

any other lord. Therearo somefifteen servants in
all Connected with the establishment. His horses,
live in number, are all choice blooded ,animals.
There is one 'pale of Matched bay animals for his
coach. The others aro saddle horses, which, in
the style of the trueEnglishman, the distinguished
Lord and attachks aro in the habit of using.
Ilia- collars aro stored with the choicest winos
and brandies, and nothing is wanting to the
imansion of that due to the time-honored one-
toms of en English lord, The really dazzling splen-
dors of the establishment, however, aro the most
strikingly seen onthe occasion ofsome special din-
ner. The pinto of the entire establishment is es-
elusively of gold and silver. Onoccasion of a din-
ner the table is always laid with plate of the richest
enameled gold, most of which has boon handed
down from generation to generation in the family,
nod is probably the richest and moat complete eat of
plate to be found in this country. That at the
Presidential mansion is nql, to be named in the con-
nection. his carriages are ofEnglish manufacture,
and when be rides he is always attended by both
footmen and coachmen iv livery.
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AIMINMINTS THIS EVENING
WA1X01 ,62111111, 'tmiArid—Flinth and Walnut std.—

tt ,Itia Fairy Circlo"--,‘ A Nagle Joko"—" Pat's Dino-
dos.". . .

A.itott-Suitt Tlcsivii—Arch street. above Stith.—
"On His Last Lega"—"The Irish Emigrant"—

The Morning
Corrnszirrar. Tnasrsn—Wainnt street above Eighth.
'Retches In India"—"The War for the Union."
Miami or Wonnsas—N. I♦l.corner Tenth and Cheat.

nnt streets.—Signor Blitz's Entortahunent.

IiEHTING OF THE BOAUD OF SCHOOL CON-
1110L.—This body held its regular stated meeting
yesterday afternoon, the session commencing at
three o'olook.

The roll' was called by the secretary, and the
minutes of the lest meeting read.

Communications wore then read from. the First,
Ninth, and Sixth sections, referring to sectional
matters oftrifling importance. Also, a communica-
tion from the Tenth section, embodying the reso-
lution adopted some days since, and published in
our columns; relative to the expulsion of Messrs.
Vogdes, MoMurtrio, and Gerard. Laid on the table
tempomcommunication was received from Professor
MeClune, of the High School, dated January 13,
1882, substantially as follows :

GENTLEWEN.: On Saturday evening lad I saw,
for the first time, a report of George Davidson on
the condition of the instruments in the observatory.
As the observatory is connected with my depart-
ment, anti is generally supposed to be under my
charge, I respectfully request that the report of
Mr. Davidson, and all other charges connected with
the observatory. be referred to a special committee.

On motion, the request ofProfessor MoOluna was
complied with.
-The Committeeon High Schools rendered a re-

portrelative to the coming examinations, to fill the
vacant professorships in the school.

The 'following-named gentlemen have consented
to act as examiners for the chairs of anatomy and
physiology and natural history: Joseph Leidy, M.
D ,J. H. B. McClellan, M. D., Paul B. Goddard,
H. D., D. C. Rodgers, hd. D., F. Gamey Smith,
M. D., and S. W. Mitchel, M. D. For that ofprac-
tical mathematics, Professors Wm. H. Allen and
Lemuel Stephens. For that of French, Judge Ed.
King, Prof. -Semeladis, Col. Craig Biddle, It. It.
Montgomery, Esq., Chas. J. Stiles, Esq., A. Plot,
Esq., and Prof. Marotean.

The Committee on Text-books reported aresolu-
tion that Roger's mensuration be adopted in the
pubis schools of this district. Theresolution was
adopted. This does away with the use of Vogdes'
arithmetic.]

The member from the Twentieth (Mr. Stall)
moved that the Board reconsider its notion adopt-
ing thereport of the High School Committee, with
the accompanying resolutions, accepting the resig-
nations of Mesas. Molliurtrie end Gerard; also,
that a committee be appointed to investigate the
whole subject.

Mr. Leech thought a simple motion to reconsider
would cover the whole ground.

Mr. ?Stall said that he had offered the resolution
in compliance with the request of his section.

Mr. Dusenberry, president, asked permission to
make a statement. In reference to this High
School difficulty,be thought every member should
vote according to bie convictions of right, and not
according to his instructions. Ho did not, however,
desire to ignore the wishes of his section in the
matter, and therefore moved to reconsider the sub-
ject.

Mr. Freeborn moved that the motion be post
poned to the next meeting. The yeas and nays
being demanded, they were as follows:

YEAS—Menu. Fitzgerald, Fliteraft, Fletcher,
Freeborn, Leech, Moffat, Ilittenhouse, Vaughan,
Wood, Zimmerman-10.

Nal-a—Messrs. Bitting, Crane, Hollingsworth,
Holland, Hunsworth, MeCalla, Marohment, Reed,
Stull, Welch, Yeager, Dusenberry-12.

The motion to postpone was therefore lost,
The motion of Mr. Dusenberry then came up,

and wee lost by a vote of 12 nays to 10 yeas.
Mr. Flitcraft offered a resolution to appoint a

special committee of five to considein reduction of
Welters' salaries.

Mr. Fletcher moved to amend that the Investi-
gation embrace the entire expenditures of the
Board. Thus amended, the resolution was agreed
to. -

Mr. Craneoffered a resolution that the president
of this Board bo requested to address letters to the
boards having charge of education, in the principal
cities of the Union, asking information upon the
following points:

1. How many persons constitute a board of edu-
cation 9

2. By what designations are they known?
3. Row, andby whatauthority, are they created ?

4. Is there any board or authority subordinate to
the general board?

5. Ts the fund for public education raised by
taxation or other means?

4. What is the annual average cost of educating
each pupil ?

What is the annual average cost of supplies
for each grade of pupils?

8. Whet is the seat of luting up amrurnisusug
Ana Several classes of school-houses?

9. And, generally, any useful information that
may not tax their time too much.

The resolution was agreed to by a vote of 12 yeas
to 10 nays.

Proposals for furnishing books wore received and
referred.

Mr. Fletcher offered a resolution, that the Com-
mittee on Text Books bo instructed to revise and
classify thebooks now in use in the public schools,
and report to this Board at al early day.

Mr. Grans moved to amend, by adding (4 that
where the merit is equal the preference be given
toPhiladelphia publications.'

The resolution, with its amendment, was passed.
Mr. Brans offered a resolution, that the examina-

tion to fill vacancies in the High School, advertised
forFriday, the 17thinst., be postponed until fur-
ther orders from this Board.

Mr. Crane thought it was only proper to postpone
the examination until the report of the speolat com-
mittee bad been received.

Mr. Leech thought, as a vacancy:existed, it was
proper to fill it. If the committee in their investi-
gations found that the principal of the school was
unfitfor his position, he would be willing to veto
for his discharge. Hoshould vote disregarding the
public, disregarding all the scurrilous attacks of
writers in tine city, disregarding anyschool board—-
because people in his own ward who didn't know
that the High School exists, any more than the
Japanese, had attempted to instruct members of
this Board. They presumed to dictate to men who
had given the last six or seven years to the interest
ofeducation—who cannot be interested in any way,
shape, or form—hareno favorites in that school.

Mr. Crane referred to the printed report of the
Committee for the purpose of showing that the
Committee had not attempted to impugn Mr.
'Wades' capacity for his office.

Mr. Holland. As far as concerto the ease of
Messrs. MeMurtrie and Gerard, the special com-
mittee have no desire to know nothing. We aro
appointed for the sole purpose of investigating
charges against the principal of the school. Lot
the public outside say what they please I will
not, as a member of this Board, stop to inquire who
I am injuring, when lain serving thepublic.

Mr. Fletcher Mr. President, therepeat of the
Committeeon High School,as it contains the tes-
timony of witnesses, is, I think, a legitimate sub-
ject of comment. mong the gratomar-sehool
teachers testifying, the first is T. May Pearce.
According to the catalogue of the school, Mr. Pearce
is a regular gindaato. Thomas H. Eldridge,
teacher in the Fourteenth section, states that he
graduated in 1851. By the catalogue, he left in
October, 1850. George P. Eldridge, another of the
witnesses, entered in February ; 1853, and left in
June, 1853. Edward I. Brodie, another, says he
entered the school in 1841 and graduated in 1844.
According to the catalogue, he entered in 1841 and
left in 1843. Where is the falsehood here? Is it
in the general catalogue, which for the last four-
teen yFara has been stereotyped? Mr. President,
there is the extent of the testimony of the gram-
mar-school teachers. The only witness whose tes-
timony dates within the past ten yearsis that of a
boy of twelve or thirteen years, who has six
months yet to remain in school.

In one instancol think Ican show that there has
been partiality somewhere or other. I find in the
general catalogue that James It. Eldridge has the
title of A. M. I find in that same catalogue, that
no men is entitled to that degree unless he Is a
graduate of the four years course, of five years
standing. Now how did that gentleman get his
degree? If it was obtained through Prof. Ma-
guwe's influence—and I feel that I am justified in
saying it was—is Mr. Eldridge's testimony to be
received as credible before this Board? I submit
that it is not. Mr. Brodie has the same title and
the same degree. Who conferred that degree
upon him ? How was it done ?

Mr.President, I consented to serve on the com-
mittee believing that the gentlemen were honorable
men, and would go into the fullest investigation. It
seems, however, that their purpose Is simply to pink
out the charges against Prof. Maguire, and tear to
pieces the remainder of Profs. Vogdes'and Gerard's
communications. I cannot see that we have no
right to investigate everything that has been re-
ferred to us.

The question recurring on the motion to postpone
the examination, it eras lost by a vote ofd yeas to
13 nays.

Mr. Fletcher then moved that the testimony
taken 'before the special committee bo printed.
&At Fitzistrald moved to amend that it be loft to
the disorebon of the committee.

The amendment was rejeoted and the motion
agreed to.

At the request of Mr. Leech, the chair announc-
ed that the committee was composed as follows :
Messrs. Fletcher, 6tull, Reed, Holland, and Ritten-
house.

On motionadjourned.

ECAROITY OF VESSELS.—At no period for
many yearo peat have vessels been 910 SUMO ac at
the present time. Small vessels, particularly, are
much in request. The current rates to Liverpool
are 3 shillings per barrel for flour, 12 pence per
bushel for grain, and 32 shillings S pence a 35
shillings per ton for weight. A Alp Is now loading
for London at 3 ahillings S ponce for flour, 13 pence
for grain, and 35 shillings for eloverseed. A ship
to arrive was taken up for Liverpool on private
terms. Among other engagements wo notion a
Schooner for Cuba, twobarks for Rio and book, nod
a bark to Lnguayra andreturn, on terms not made
public.

SPECULATORS NICELY CAUGIVL.—WIIiSky is
a great article, alike useful and destructive. About
a week since, the genuine article, Made ofcorn and
rye, Wee sold at 21 cents a gallon. Speculators saw
an elephant in the distance, in the shape of an ex-
cise duty, to be levied at once by Congress. Ac-
cordingly they stepped in and swept the market of
all they could get. Theprice rapidly advanced to
28 cents, but yesterday as suddenly relapsed to 231
25 cents.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
an anapest In tho otty, RINGINVELLT &

BROWN'S, 84 &with THIRD fliteet. no2o

Qll OULDERS —1,500 pieces city-
smoked Shoulders; also, 79 hbds. Shoulders indry

salt, for mile by C. 0. S&DLER & CO.,
jag 103 MICH Street, 2 ,1 door aDore Front.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, B E 8T
and Cheeped in the city, at BINGWALT &

DROWN'S, 8f I3outh THIRD f3treot. no2o

FALL AND WIN-ER/MIMS TER ARRANGEMENT.—
PRILADELPILIA, GEINSUNTOWN, awl NORRIS-
TOWNRAILROAD.TIME TABLE.

On awl after Monday, October28, 1651, nuttl further
notice.

YOB OEBMANTOWN
Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,0, 10 05 11,12 A. /11., 1,2,

8, 4, 5,8, 7,8, 0, 10,N, and 11N P. N.
Leave Germantown, 0,7, 7N, 8, BN, ON, 10%, U%,

A. M., 1,2,8,4, 6,8, 7,8, 0.,N, 11 P.
The 8% A. M.train from Itiormanta, BWI3 at Duy'e

mad Tloga only.
017 8171TDAY8.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.08A. DI., i, 7, and 10% P. II
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,8, and 9% P. hl.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Pldl edelplda, 0, 9,11, A. X., 2,4, 0,8, and 10.41

P. M.
Leave Crheetnnt BIS, 7.10, 8.10, 10.10, A.M., 12.40, 8.40,

640, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0.06 A. H., 2and 7 P.M.
Leave OheetnutHill, 7.60 A. N., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, BM, 9.05, 11.05 A. N., IX, 8.06,
4, 6.06, and 0,05 P. Id.Leave Norristown, 7, 9, 9, 11 A. Al., and
P. M.. .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. IL, 3 P.M.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. 11, 5 P. K.

YON MANAYUNN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6X, 0, 11 A. If., IX, 8.08, 4X,

6.05, and 8.05 P. M.
Leave Manarunk, 0)4, TX, OX, OX, IIN A. IL, 2, 5,

and 6X P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. IL, 8 and 7 P. M.
Leave Manaynok, 7X A. IL, 5X and 8 P. M.

D. H. SMITE, General Superintendent,
oc2B•tt Divot NINTH and =RN Bmts.

BEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
always an band and for sale at 'Onion NYbarfatal

MOH Etrest, Henslneton. T. THOMAS.
UT WALNUT boil, Philalablida

BOOK AND JOB MINTING.

rcmHE
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING-

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Baines Community isre-
epectfally invited to the New Book and Job Print-
ing Office of TSB Pnasa, which has been fitted up
with New Material, in the most Complete Manner,
and is now prepared to execute, in a satisfactory
Style, every variety ofPrinting•

=BoHA.NTs, niellinreortraßßS, NEOHAEnfos,
LAWYERS, ELECTIONEERS, PUBLIC

OFFICERS, BANKS, RAIL-
ROAD AND INSURANOR

COMPANIES, Ira.,

Will be supplied with any description of Printbeg
required, at Short Natio and '2,1 the moat Baer
Mable Term. je3o•t(

THE 'PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
_ JANUARY 15; 1862.

COURTS.

Man= Cotmv—Judge Sharewood.—Eliza-
both Harmer vs William T. Young. This was an
action to recover damages for certain alleged slan-
derous wordsused by defendant in Anoint last.
About that time anold gentlemannamed Walter R.
Dick was missed from his homefor two days, and his
absence wee reported in the newspapers as acurious
case. It then appeared that Mr. Dick had gone to
Mrs. Harmer and bad there been attacked with pa.
ralysis. The defendantin reading the account pub-
lished in the newspapers, charged, it is alleged, that
Mr. Disk was drugged by Mrs. Harmer.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud. This
court was not in session until a late hour yesterday
morning, and then a number ofverdicts were taken
by agreement.

QUAnTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—J. S.
Oppenheimer was put on trial, charged. with the
larceny of $l5, tho property of Mrs. M. Walton.
According to the testimony of Mrs. W.., ehe had
been making Government clothing for Mr. Simons,
and on the day inquestion had received her pay,
$37 in amount. A portion of it was in notes, and
the balance in silver. $l5 of the silver was put up
in rolls of $5each, and, not counting her money,
she leftthe counting house of Mr. Simons under
the Impression that the rolls contained pennies.
On her way home she stepped at the clothing afore
of the defendant, on Second Area, near Callow-
hill, end purchased a vest for seventy-five cents,
and handed in payment the three rolls. As she
was about paying she swears that it struck her that
they might not contain pennies, and she remarked
that probably they wore dimes. To this Mr. 0. re-
plied that they might contain $2.50 gold pieces.
She then broke off one end of a roll, and said they
were pennies, but would not hand theta back.
After Mrs. Walton got home, end counted her
money, she found she was $l5 short, and she re-
turned to Mr. 0., and insisted that she had paid
three rolls of ten-cent pieces instead of pennies.
He denied it, but finally handed her three rolls of
pennies, and told her to go to Mr. Simons, and ask
if they were the ones given her in payment. She
saw Mr. Mulligan, the clerk of Mr. -Simone, and he
told her that ho had paid her in dimes, and that
the rolls were in yellow paper, and not in news-
paper, as was the ease with therolls brought from
Mr. Oppenheimer. .

Mr. Mulligan testified that he was positive that
he paid Mrs. Walton with dimes and not pennies.

Mrs. Walton further testified that she was sent
to Mr. Earle's office, the counsel of Mr. Oppenhei-
mer, and there she met Mr. White, a clerk. of Mr.
Earle, and it was proposed to settle the prosecution
which bad been commenced against the defendant,
and the money was tendered to her.

The defence proved the good character of Mr.
Oppenheimer, and also by a salesman in the store,
that the rolls given by Mrs Walton were wrapped in
newspaper and that Mr. Oppenheimer did not open
them. Itwas also proved that the settlement pro-
posed was with the consent of Mr. O'Brien, then
acting district attorney.

PS:MADELYN/A BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A . BOUDED.,
GEORGE 'L. DITZDY, S Vomzurrix or *Km MOM
EDWARD 0. DIDDLE,

LETTER BARE-

At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia
BirPo Borneo, ReedLondon, soon
&lir Trojan, Bhotuds Boxbadoom, soon

MARINE 'INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA. Jnn. 16, 1862.
BUN RISES 7 13 I BUN BETS 4 47
HIGH WATER 3 10

ABRIVRD
Steamship ICennebee, Garton, 19 hours from Now

York, with mdse, Sc. to James Andel-dice. Reports the
eldp John Sidney, from Now York for Philiviefphia, at
anchor off the Breakwater. The steam propeller 'rhos
Sparks, hence for New York, was (ankle Cape May ou
Monday at. 2 P 71.1, returning

CLEARED.
Brig E P Stewart, Cain, New York, Tyler, Stone& Co

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del., Jam 12

The echr Yankee Blade, from Port Royal for N York,
and a bark and a brig from Phibulelobla, in tow of tug J

Starr, are now (S A 111) at anchor at the lower end of
the Breakwater, together with the schrs Alma, Olden,
and Olivia Buxton. Wind E.

Tann, &c A. DIARSJIALL
HT TELEGYUPII

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., Jan. 14, 12 ILr The ships John Sidney and Chador Oak, both from

New York for Philadelphia, together with a shipand a
bark unknown, which came in this morning, are at an-
chor in the Roadstead. A heavy clam from the north-
east now prevails,

Yours, &c., JOIIN P. tIABSIIALL.
MEMORANDA

Captain \Vidor, of ship WilliamCummings, at this port
from Liverpool, reports: Jan 1, 'at 33 N, long 71 30 W,
experienced a very heavy gale from WOW to NW, which
lneted 30 hours, throningthe ship on herbeam ends and
shifting cargo.

Ship SimodmSmith, cleared at Now York 11thlest. forMelts:a:rue.
Ship Star of Peace, Hale, from Calcutta, at St Helena

Nov 38, and sailed neat day for London.
Ship Isaac H Boardman, Brown, from Bombay, viaMauritius, at St Helena 1811,Nov, and sailed 10thfor Li-

verrool.
Slap Typhoon, Webb, trom Cardifffor China, remained

at Rio do Janeiro Stith Nor, loading, having repaired.
Ship Golden Cross, Snell, at Rio de Janeiro Nov 25, for

Chinches, dischg.
Ship Shamrock, Doane, from Cardiff, remained at Rio

de Janeiro 25th Nor. dischg.
Dark Panama, Smith, from Rio de Janeiro, Mill coffee,

at New York 14th inst.
Bark TooM, Powero, from Arm, WOA, for Salem, put

into Prorinentewn 11thtoot for a harbor, and romainel
Month.

Bark Abigail, McFarland, was ailing at Rio do JB.
neiro 25th Nov.

Bark C B Truitt, Scull, was loading at Rio do Janeiro
26th Nov for Montevideo.

Brig Ocean Traveller, Sargent, hence, arrived at Ber-
muda 3d inst.

Brig Lemle, (Br) Boggy, hence, arrived at 'Swan
ad inst.

Brig Monticello,Burnham, from Biltituore, wn4 going
into NW de Janeiro 2ith Nov.

Fehr Itucephulus, 13101, hence for Boston, at Newport
12thinst.

BehrL 8 Levering, Corson, from Boston for Wilming-
ton, Del, sailed from Newport Iltl toe, after ranking
temporary repairs.

ache. Sarah, Benson, from Now Bedford for N York,
and Ella, Packard, from Elizabethport for Boston, at
Newport 12thinst.

BehrCaroline, Blairllle, cleared at New York 13thlost
for Philadelphia.

Behr It L Tay, Shepherd, from Now York, was going
into lieuvitas 3d Met,

Ear Henry Nutt, Barrett, hence, at Nasaau 20th ult,
and cleared 80th for-Kerr West, with inward cargo of
coat.

Behr Icy, noudereon, houce, at Nnasau 20th ult, and
cleared 30th for Key West, uith iuuard cargo of coal.

Schr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, cleared at NASSAU 30th
ult. for Key West.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF MARTHA M. LONG-
S'IRETiI, Deceased.—Letters Testamentary

upon the Estate of MARTHA III..LONGSTErn, de-
ceased, haying been granted to tho undersigned by the
Register of Wills, for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, all persona indebted to said Estate are desired to
make payment; and those having claims or demands
against the some, to present them without delay to

JUIN L. LONGSTRETII, Executor,
No. 410 CALLOW HILL Street.

or hie Attorney, JOHN L. tiIfOEIII4KER,
Jal3.met* 323 North SIXTH dtreet.

ESTATE OF JOHN WEOKERLY,
Deceastat.—Letters Testamentary to the Estate

of JOHN WECHERLY, late of the City of Philadelphia,
Victualler,deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persona indebted to the Estate will please make
payment; and those baying claims Will present them to
the Expeotore, at Hall, Northeast corner FOURTH and
GEORGE litreeta, (basement).

ltd, EfiKERIN,
iiith-ntfit* JOHN G. WECKERLY, '""`o".

101:1ILADELPIIIA,NOVEMBER 11,
1861.—Notice Is hereby given that write of mire,

t aclas will be issued on the following Claims for CURB-
ING AND PAYING, in three months from the date
hereof, tutees 11,0 name aro paid to the undersigned at
their °Bice, No. 017 SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila.

N. &T P. POTTS,
Attorneys of U. 8. Stephens.

THE CITY ON PHILADELPHIA TO USE OF E.
C. PANLING es. JAMES M. LINNARD, in tho Court
of CowmenPlane, N0.135, June Term, 1861, against
certain triangular lot of ground on the oast aide of Ninthstreet, 108 feet 11 Indies south of Moore street, in the
First word of said city, containing In front on Ninth
street 20 feet 1 Inch, on the northerly line about 210 foot
6 inches, and on the Boutherly lino along the South lino
of the towpath of the old Delaware and Schuylkill canal,
about 300 feet toground now or late of John Wagner.

SAME TS. SAME.—In the Court of CommonPleas,
No. 136, June Term, 1801. Against a certain ty (angular
lot of ground on the west side of Ninthstreet, in the trirst
ward of sold city, 235 feet 4 inches south of Moore street,
containing In front on Ninth ntroot 10 foot 8 Inches, and
indepth 23 feet more or less. nol2-tul3t*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF EIIILADEL.
EIIIA,

Estate of JOTIN GRAHAM, Deceased. . . -
The Auditor appointed by the Quirt to audit, MN,

aril adjust the accountof Augustus C. Jouen, Executor
of the last will and testament of JOHN GRAHAM., of
Philadelphia, deceased, and toreport distribution of the
balance in the bonds of the accountant, will meet the
partirs hiturested, for thepurpoaeacf Ida appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, January 22d, 1862, at 4 o'clock P. 111.,
at lila office, No. 416 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

011ABLE8 S. PANCOAST,
ja7-tuthsst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
1- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate or FRANCES CASSEY, a Minor.Tlio Auditor apy,oltited by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of Stephen Smith, Guardian of
FRANCES CASSEY, a minor, and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet
the parties Interested. for the purpoaos of hie appoint-
menu, on WEDNESDAY, January 22, 1862, at 4 o'clock
r N.. at his office, S. E. corner Eigath and LOCUST
Streets, Inthe city of Plithatelphia. jalDstuthst

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTUE CITY AND COUNTY OF riuLA-
IJELFIIIA.

Emtato of HENRY L. OASSEY, a Minor.
'1 in Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account of Stephen Smith, Guardian of
DENBY L. OASSEY, a minor, and to make distribu-
tion of the halanon in the hands of (ho accountant, will
moot the parties inter<stet! for the purposes of his ap.
polutment, on WEDNESDAY, January 22, 1862, at •I
o'clock P. 21., at Ins office, S.E. corner of EIGHTH and
LOCUST Streets, to the city of PhllltaelPblai

jun-stutlisk

TNTBL OBPHANS' COUBT FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PUILADVL-
PUIA.

EBtato of EMANUEL KRATL, Decease('
Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to ,nadlt, settle,

and adjust the account of Elizabeth Kral! and Charles
Rrail, Administrators of EMANUEL IMAM, deceased,
and to make distribution of tho baloney in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY, January
2a, 2862. at 4 o'clock P. M., at Ida office, S E. corner
of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia. fall-stutbat

LETTERS TESTAMIONTARY ON
the Willof ELIZABETH CULT, deceased. have

been granted by the Register or Will to THOMAS
STEWARDSON, Jr., to x hom ell persona hissing claims
or demands against the Estate of said decedent, are re-
quested tomake known the same a Mout delay; and all
persons indebted, to make payment, nt the office of the
Executor, No. 415 PRUNE Street, Philiololphia.

del2-1116t*

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA.TION
on the Estate of ROBERT WRICFEIT, dammed,

having been gronted‘ to the undersigned by tile Register
of Wills for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate will please make pro moat,
and those having claims against Bahl Estate will present
them to ELIZABETH WRIGHT.

Adtlnlstrittrix,
No. 4113 South TWELFTR Street.

Or to her Attorney, W 1. B. OOOD,
de2o-f6t 268 South FOURTII Street

0011NEY'S

"WAR PRESS."
The intense intermiteverywhere felt in the mighty con-

test in which the Armies and Fleete of the Nation are
engaged,

ON THE POTOMAC,
IN WESTERN VIRGINIA,

IN KENTUCKY,
IN MISSOURI,

ON THE SEA COAST,
and elsewhere, and the existing demand for a Weekly
Journalthat will furnish a full and accurate account of
the thrilling mute of this exciting and ever-memorable
period, acceptable alike to Soldiers In Camp, to Peaceful
Flineidee, to those who wish to obtain the latest war
nine, and to those who desire topreserve ina convenient
form, for future reference, a correct ffietory of the
Great Rebellion, bee induced me to commence, on

SATURDAY. NOV. 16. 1861„
the publication of a GREAT WAR PAPER, On lieu of
the present Sane of the Weekly Prese,) to be called
-FORNEY% WAR PRESS." It will be printed In

oc,a large quarto sheet of eight pages, cud
ego) , Dumber will preseut the following ATTRACTIVIO
PEAPURES, via :

A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS
Illustrating an event of the War, ora ?SAP of some lo
malty whore important operations are to contemplation ;

A RECORD OF THE LATEST WAR NEWS

from all parts of the country, received during each week
by Nall and by Telegraph, from numerous SPEOIAL
COIIIIESPONDENTS, and all other reliable sources of
Information;

THE LETTERS OF “OCCASIONAL,II

whose epistles from Washington daring rho last three
years have been singularly correct in their statements
and predictions, and mhos() comments upon pnblloaffairs
have boon copied and read with deep Interest through-
out the whole country ;

A THRILLING S • ETCH OR TALE,
ilinstrative of the romantic, incidents connected with the
Wiwi GLEANINGS FROM THE RICH TREASURES
OF WAII-WIT Al])NNVAA-POETBY, that are elicited
by the mighty events now transpiring;

&BYE EDITORIALS ON THE GREAT QUESTIONS
OF THE DAY;

TEE LATEST LOCAL AND OENEDAL NEWS;

A suumAnr or, RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
Interesting to all Donor:dnaMoroi;

IMPORTANT ARTICLES FROM FIRST-CLASS
WRITERS;

ACCURATE • MARKET REPORTS,
Including the Cattle Marketsof Philadelphia, New York,
and other places, the Money Market, and &Torte of the
Pricea of Produce and Merchandise.

Efforts will constantly be made to introduce such now
features ea will render the WAR pnEss" one of the
most popular and attractive Jonruale of the country. If,
contrary to general expectatlons, the war should be and.
denly brought to a close, its columns will be filled with
article that will prove deeply Interesting to Its renders.

TERMS:
Ono copy, one year $2 00
Throe copies, ono year 5 00
Five copies, one year , S 00
Ten copies, one year 12 00
Larger Clubs will be charged at the same rate, thus:

20 copieswill coot 824; 00 copies will cost $80; Ana 109
copies;$l2O, We also offer the following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTSI
To every Subscriber remitting to S 2 we will forward

by mall a first-rate, cow, large COLORED IRAP of the
Southern States, whichgives the most useful and com-
prehensive view of the Scat of War, and descriptionsof
the important localities of tbo South, that has yet been
published. Itsretail price is filly cents, and It is well
worth double thatsum.

Wo vtlll Biso forward one copy of fide Map to any per-
son who sends ua a club of three, of five, or of ten sub.
ecribers.

Any person sending ne a club of twenty subscribers,
accompanied with $24, will be entitled to an extra copy
(for the getter of the club,) and also to a copy of the
above-mentioned Map.

In order to further stimulate individual exertion to ex-
tend the circulation of the olVAll PICESS," we offer
the following liberal premiums:

ONE HUNDRED DOLL&RE4 IN OASII!

will be presented to the Dereon or rentals who may pro•
cure the largest list of subscribers by the Ist of Alirih
1882;

FIFTY DOLLARS .

to the poreon forwarding tho eocond highest number by
tho same period, and

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAIIB
to tho person forwarding the third largest number up to
that time.

The conditions of the foregoing premiums require ail
subscriptions to be paid In advance for ONE YEAS> of
the rates published above.

ALL POSTMASTERS,
and other loyal citizens, are earnestly solicited to assist
in extending tho circulation of the tt WAR PRESS.,
They may rest seamed that they will thereby not only
secure to subscribers a first-rateJournal, butone which
will bo an earnest champion of the vigorous prosecution
of the fuel the 100.01.••tiOU or CL. Uedest.

SpEOIMEN COPIES will be furnished to those who
rectuestilem.

Subecriptlona may commenca at any Unto. Tor=
ALWAYS 09.411, Inadvance.

All Lettera tobe addressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY,
"PRESS, 'olSoo, 417 CHESTNTIT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

MEDICINAL

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OP

PURE COD-LIVER OIL•
The repugnance of moot patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inabilityof many to take ft at all, has In-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that aro familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them sooner in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the 011, proving Quito aa
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic, value. Thorepug-
nance, nausea, .to., to invalide, induced by disgust of the
011, Is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use In both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturallysuggested advantages, aro suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their nee will result in beneAt and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

V7YETH & BROTHER.
1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

MUTTER'S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN'S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

This Domed y is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Nutter, with
whomitnes a favorite prescription. That he used It in
hie extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proof of its pure and inflexions elements, and to those
who know Ms character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, It will he
welcomed fleareal good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to Whom its combination will unhesitatinglybe
made known), it will alw•at s be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, it
may be used with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases of short or long duration. For sale at

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner of FIFTHand CHESTNUT Ste.,
oclo-sAw Sm Philadelphia.

QPERMATORRHEA.-ONE TO SIX
Boxes of "WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL"

will permanently introany cam of Seminal %Yoakum, or
resulting inspolency,bowever aggrayateil, awl whether

recently developedor of long standing.
READ TILETESTIMONY

btlievo it tobe as near a specific as any medi-
cine can be. We have cured many severe cases with
from f3IX TO TEN DOSES.

"B. KEITIL M. D."
Amer. Jour. of Ate& &forme

Price Sl per box ; six boxes for S. Sent by mail.
Sold only by S C. UPHAM., 310 CHESTNUT Street,
nolo agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

n027-mEm3in

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Streot, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Raving a large paid-np Capital Stock and PamMa, In-
vested In sound and available Eleetuitios, continues to
Insureon Dwellings,Stores, Parnittme, hlerchandlas,
eels in portand their Cargoes, and other Pomona! Pro-
perty. All Looses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Tames IL Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutllh,
Charles. W7Poultriey,
Israel Morrie.

Thomas B. Marla,
John Welsh,
SamuelO. Morton,
Patrick Brady
JohnT. Lewis,

THO • •
ALBIZT 0. L. 011:17VOAD,

• S R. MARISA President.
Secretary. re22-ti!CONSUMPTION.WINCUESTEE'S

genuine preparation of
DR. J. F. CHITROIIILL'S

ITYPOPITOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,
A Specific Remedy for tlio treatment of

CONSUMPTION
The great success which 'has attended the use of

the Ilypophosphites is creating a very general Inquiry,
not only among the medical profession, but also
among the thousands whoare suffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervous or &reinlous Complaints, Debility,
Loss of VITAL rowan ; Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Female Weaknesses, It is a sovereign and invaluable re-
medy.

Price $l, or six bottled for SS, with foil directions.
Circulare may be obtained by all inquirers. Bold whole-
anlo and retail, by

B. 0. VPHATI,
310 CHESTNUT street,

&lel agentfor PWladelphla• Trade ouppllod.
no27•wfm3m

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
ISALDION, Btc.-3 000 bbla fleas Noe. 1,2, and 8

MAIUICRBEL, largo, medium, and mall, In assorted
p tokages of obolce, late-cangbt, fat flab.

5,006 bids. New Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Her-
rings, of amino qualities.

6,000 boxes extra now scaled Herrings.
8,000 boxes extra now No. 1Herrings,
8,000 boxes large Magdaltne Herringl.

260 bole. Illacklmw White slob.
60 bble. new Economy Mess Ettal.
26 bole. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000 quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer County Oboes.

In store and landing, for solo by
MIIItPIIE & 11.00110,

nob No. 140 NORTH WHABVEO.

RAISINS —3OO boxes Layer Raisins;
800 bait boxes Layer Ralsins•'
300 boxes DI B Bunch Raisins;
100 half boxes Al 11. Bunch Raisins.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for Halo by
MURPHY Sc KOON3,

No. 140 'NORTH WHARVES.

TIRIED APPLES.-66 sacks new
Western Dried ApPleei

bbls new Western Dried Apples.
Just received and in store For eels by

mußrulY & KOONB,
jar.ft N0.14e NORTH WHARVIIS.

TERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FitIED, AND CHICKEN SALMI—Levi.

tattoo Garde and other notice,' win be distributed In all
parte of the city, with punctuality.

Theundersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the Inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a net of the
things necessary fora largo or email entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience In business, ho will ho able at all times to give, m
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, above SPBUCZ.
0.1-em

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IVESUSIANON 0014PANY, run.ADEtrine,

Incorporated by !beLeeslnture of Ponnoylvania, 1835.

Office, coutheano corner of TillnD and WALNUT
&roots, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCE
On Tone
Carp, To all porta of tho 'world

INLAND INSURANCES
On Gorky by Rivers, (lanais, inkos, and Laud flamingos

LO all partsof Lb. Raton.
FIRE rNPUEANOEA

On Merebandire generally. On Ntorea, Dwelling•
houses, &a.

ASSETS OF THE. COMPANY,
NoVgaiefiie 1,18131.

PAR. 000Y.
5100,000 United Staten Five per cent. Loan. $lOO 250 00

50,000 united States Six per cent. Trea-
sury Notes 49,995 87

25,000 United Staten Seven and Throe.
tenths per cent. 'treasury Notes 25,600 00

100,200 State of Pennsylvania Vivo per
cent. Loan 89,561 25

123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
Loan

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mort-
24,075 00

'gage Six per cent. Bonds
60,090 Pennsylvania Railroad, 51 Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds
15,000 305Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia

6,000 100 tiharca Stock Penns)lvania
Railroad Company

Billsreceivable for insurances made..
Bonds and Mortgagee
Real Estate
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marino Policies. TnO.ereat, and otherDebts due the Company. 43,181 01
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

other Companies, 511,843—estimated va-
lue

Cash on jand—ln Danko
In Drawer

119,448 17

. 5,000 00
. 00,730 0775,005 , 00
. 51,853 86

ezi,uoi 03
. 5.0 33

8869,128 97
William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilts Paulding,
Johu R. Peuroae,
John 0. Davie,
James Tranuair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
Jainea C. Rand
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph Ti. Seal,
Dr. R. N.Huston,
George G, Lelper,
Hugh. Craig,
Cherie-N./Lally,

ITDRESamuel E. Stokes,
J. P. Poniston,
Henry Sloan,
Bdwatll Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Apouter kritvaine,
Tbotnas i. Hand,
Robert sBerton,
Jacob P. Joues,
James tt. biorarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pitisburg,
A. B. Borger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.
I. HAND, Vico President.
cretary. jal4-t[

NVILLIAH
THOISIAEI

HENRY LYLBURN, et.

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL nisruAtroz 0061T.A,igy.

OP gnuinat,Pritg,
OFTIOEI No. 306 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIBS, on
. Houses, Stores, and other buildings, Limited

or perpetual, and on Barnßore,
Goode, Wares, and Mer.

obandlee, in town or
country.. . . . ....

CASH CAPITAL, S2BI,I.IO.OO—ABBBTR 119317,142.04,
'Which is invested u follows, viz:

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount 47/62,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 par tent. drat
mortgage loan, az par 6,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'a 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (8.30,000) 97,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad end
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00Groundrent, first-clues 2,462 60
...dateral loans, well muted 2,600 00

Oilyof Philadelphia 8 per cont loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank dock 5,185 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stock .......... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual lasaranco Co.'e stock. 26,850 00
The County Piro Insurance) Co.'s stock UN 00
The Delaware IL 8. Insurance oo.'s stoat.. 700 00Union blutnal Insurance Co.'s strip 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74Book accounts, accrued interest, dm 1,104 85
Cash on hand 11,544 84

44331,142 04The /dutual principle, combined with the security of
• Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in thePAOPITS of the Company, without liability for Lotiatia.

Leasm promptly adjusted and paid.
DIBECTOBB.

Baum' Elephant,
Robert Steen,
William Meteor,
Benj. W. Tingley,
MarshallDill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
MerlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

ii TINGLEY, President.

item Tingley, -
illkun B. Thompson,

Frederick Brown,
William fitovenson,
John R. Worrell,
B. L. Carson,
Robert Tolond,
G. D. Rosengarten,
Charles B. Wood,
JulepB. Woodward,

B. 311..diaonMea, Becretar
Febniary 10, 1801.

WILKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY,—Tho PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUBANOII

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. OHARTNIL PER-
PETUAL. N0.610 WALNUT Shoat, oppoalta'Mopes&
once Sotare.

This Company, favorably known to the community forthirty-sia years, cm:dim:tee to insure against Loss or Da•
maga by Tire, on public or private 13o1Ming!, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Farnitnt
stocks of Goads, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
.011113..

Their Oapital, together with a largo Burks Fund, ha
it:treated Inthe meet careful moaner, which onablea them
to offer to the insured an nndonbtod security in the ears
et toes.

DIRROTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Otunpbell, I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deveroux,
William hionteilne, Thomaa Smith.
Inane Haelehnret,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
WILLIAM 0. 0110WaLL. Secretary. nyi

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorizod Ottplial 5400,000 --

()HARTER PERPETUAL:,
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and

FourthStreets, Philadelphia.
Thin Alorapany will insure agalnat lose or damage b

Fire, on linildlngs, Fart,!tare, and ldereliandlee gene-
rally.

Alto, Marino Inanrances on Vomit, Cargoes, andDt•otghts. Wand inanrance to all tirta of tho Union-BIBBUTOBS.
Joseph Maxfield,
John Ketcham,
John B.Blakistom
Wm. V. Dean,
J.E. Baum.

BSIIER, President.DEAN, Vino President.
at.343

Jacob robe.,
D. Luthor,
L. Andouried,
Dayle Peartion,
Peter Sieger,

EM!iA -

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 188 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Bulldinge, Goods, and Manhandle° gone.
rally, from Loss or Diunago by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all LOSBPS promptly, and merely hope tomerit the patronage of the public.

DEREGTORS.
Robert Flanigan,
Michael McGcoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cossady,
Bernard H.Huleeratinu,
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

(CIS COOPER, President
'etary. 0028

William Morgan,
Framas Cooper,
George Y.. Dougherty,
James Martin,
JamesDuress,
MatthewMcAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. llemphlll,
Thorne Mher,
Francis McManus,. .

FBA
BEINAILDRAFFERTY, Bec

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noo. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Bide of WAL-
NUT Stroot, botwoon DOGE and THIRD Streets, PhAs-
delnhia.
INCORPORATED In1791—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, P.200,000.
PROPERTIES OF TUE COMPANY, FEFIR,UkaII

1, 1001, 5A07,04.01.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TBANBPOBTA•

TIOLf /NSUBANCIE.

DLBBOTOBS.
Henry D. Sharron', SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Nanataster, Tobias Wagner'
Vi'lllhun S. Smith, Thomas B. \Vattaon,
John B. Build, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Marla! S.Lewis,
C re nal. Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.. _ . . .
HENRY D.

WILLIAIt lii.lipEig, Seenatar
BHEIIBIII3D, President.

Y. IIZI-II
~~ U:1:~■~IQYY~1.~1~;#f:~Gl

INSURANCE COMPANY or PICILADELPICIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTOIFS.
Jr. Ratchford Starr, Mordocal L. Dawson,
William Halm, 000. R. Stuart,
13atbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John N. Atanod, B. A. Fahnestock,
Bonj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Errtngor.

F. RATCHFORD STABS, President.
°sauna W. Coss. BocrotarY fols

VXCHA.NGE INSURANCE COM-
PANT—Office. No, 409 WALNUT 6treet.

Fire Insolence en Houses, and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable tams, either Limited or Perpetual.

DLIVEOTORS.
JeremiahBoman, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T.Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,

' Reuben O. Hale, John J. Griffiths.
DONBALL, President.

JOHN Q. GINNODO,Vice President.
EIMUDD 00s, Secretary. fast

alumes PHILADELPHIA
AND LEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG, onand after November 4,1801.

HORNING LINES, DAILY, ((Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of 13110AD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrant:os
on Thirteenth and on Callowhlllstreets,) at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.16 P.M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CHAIBL'RLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. AI train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle, dm. ; and the NORTHERN
VENTRAL r 4.11,11,01431 1.20 P. H.train runningto Ban-
bury, tscl. AFTERNOONswami.

Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD mid °ALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entranoee
on Thirteenth end on OntlontUlstn„) for POTTSVILIAD
end HARRISBURG, at 8.16 P. 711., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Wtiliamspott, Elmira, deo. Express Train
from Now York via Easton makes close connection with
the Ittadlng Mall and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Penneylvania Central 3.16
A. H. Train running west. For READING only, at
4.80 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD.
lraDY rIIILADELPIIII, Mos.

To Phoenixville 28
Reading 88
Lebanon 88
Harrisburg 112
Dauphin 124
Millersburg 142
Trovorton Juuctlon.lsB
Banbury 189
tiorthumborland....l7l
Lowinburg 178
Milton 163
!fancy 107
Wilthunsport 209
deraey Shore .23
Lock Haven 236

Philadelphiaend Boadins
and Lebanon Willey B. B

ffortborn Moira!
Railroad.

Banbury and Erie E. B.

Ra. .
-

15t0n235/ Williamsportand ElmiraTroy 201
Elmira 087 Railroad.

The BA. ht. and 8.16 P. . trains connect daily at Poll
Clinton, (Sundays excepted,) with the DATAWISSA,
WILLIA.IISPORT, and ratE RAILROAD, making
close connections with Lines to Niagara VAIN Canada,
the Westand Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA.: COMM of BROAD
And OALLOWIIILL Stroets. _

October 30. 1851,
W. EL IioILSIENNZY, Secretary

RAILROAD LIMBS.
---

WEST CHESTERINKEZI-ANTI PHILADRLPHIA RAD.
VIA .14.6131 A

WINTER. 2.11,11,1-aIITOSN'T_
fj IIMel .11 ONDA Y, Nny. 25, 166, me trams sr, li

lease etit ALLLPIIIA. trot:a the Depot, N. E. cornet
of EIGIITEENTII and MARKET Streets, at 0.30 A.M.,
2, 4.15, and 6.45 P. M., and will teave the earner of
TIIIRTY-FIRST and MAItHET Streets, (West Phila.
delphla,) at 17 minutes after the starting timefrom the
Depot.

ON SUNDAYS..-•- - -

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. U.
Leave 'West Cheater at 8 A. PI. and 4 P. 14.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M. and 4.1$

P. 3,1. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila.
delstiaand Dan:nom Contra' Hai'road for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, .40., O. ILICNR2 WOOD,

n02.-5-tf Superintendent

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN.
SURF.D.

Imam Lives lorshorttermaortorthewhoieterm of Ste;
grant Annutioe and Endowments. Purchase Life Into.
rests in Real Estate, and make all oontraets depending
on the contingencies of life.

They Pet as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, Jarman' 1, 1861.
Mortgages, groundrents, real estate 0922,991 91
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of Stateof Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, do 268,795 Si

Front= notes, loans or collatorala. &e 287,694 ba
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 0 per cent. bonds 105,802 90
Bank, insurance, railroad, oanal stocks, &o. 97,647 49
caah on hand, agents' balances, /co., Ac 28,200 14

01,071,188 01
DANIEL L. MILLER, President
SAAIIIEL E. STORES, 'lce President

JOIN W. HORROR, Secretary.

RAILROAD LIMES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRAM 31017TE.

1862. alam 186%THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS 'NOW' EQUAL.TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportatim of passengem to and
from Pittahurg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orloamand all other townsin the West, Northwest, and Southwest, ere unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Stoopingand
smoking care on all the trains.THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
hall Train leaves Philadelphiaut. ....... 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line ii
Exprese Train 7............ 7. 111.0.1
Parkesburg Acconunodallou leaves Plata. at..11130 P.
Harrisbnrg . 2.30 P. 01.
Lancaster 14 a u .. 4.00 P.

West Cheater passengers will take the hail Train, theParkeeburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury,Williomalgot, Elmira, 0-at"falo Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leavingPhiladelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. IL, go directlYthrone,.
For farther information apply at the Passenger8.11. corner of ELEVENTH and MARISETStreets,
By this route freights of all descriptions con be for-warded toand from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Jndiana, Illinois, Wliconein, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the Emig*.
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg..

The rates of freight toand from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, nt all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation oftheir freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of tits Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jo., Plalacelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & 0.1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, Co.,New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 07 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
MAGRAW A KOONS, No 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen't Freight Agent, t'allts.
L. L. HOUPT, Gent Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Goal Scat,%. Altoona. jyl-tf

1861. Mum 1861.
ARRANGEMENT Or NEW YORK LINES.TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA. AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00:13
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW =

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
mkt WALIMS-STREIS 1111•30 4811, ILEASLICITON Dizol

WILL LEAVE A 8 FOLLOWS—VIZ;
FAIR

At 5 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. AO.
oommodation 22 25

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Jamey City, (N. .1.Accommodation) 221
At 9X A.M., via iKensington and JerseyCity,Alom..

inn Mall 8 00
At 12X P. Id., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-datitin 2 25At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

Press 800
At 4 P.11.0.1a Camden end Jersey City, Evening

'3:sprees 8 00
At 4 P. 11., via Camdenand Jersey City, 2d Clam

Ticket 2 25At 634 P. IL, viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail It 00

At 12 P. M.,via Kensington and JerseyOlty, South-
ern Mail 800At 6 P. AL, via Odinden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passonger)--lst Class Ticket.. 2 25

Dr. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 50
The 834 P.N. HallLine runs daily, Blinders excepted.

The 12 P ET aoutheris Kali runs daily.
For Water Gan, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, An., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-

ton. via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western IL It.
For IBeneh Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem'Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &0., at 7.10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M. tine
connecta with train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat
8.95 P. M.)

Tor MonntHolly at 6A. M 2 and 4P. M
Zor Freehold et 6A. M. an d- 2P. M.

- WAN LINES.
For AMAMI, Trenton, dm., at 7.10 and IN A. M.,and

8,6, 6.80, and 12P 7A., from 'Kennington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Rt

ton, Florence, Eordentown, &c., at 1234,1, 4,5,and 6.%
Kr For New YOrk and Way Linos leaving Benning-

ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care ran into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Fawn-ger. Faesengern aro prohibitedfrom taking anything aa
baggage but their wearing apparel. all baggago over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for (+Dr amount beyond 8100, (m-
-oot by special contract.

WM. 10. QATZtant, Agent.

NORTH PHNNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLRSTOWN, M A UO R
MINK, HAZLETON, EASTON. WILEY, ao.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1861, Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (h.spress,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Usaleton, to.

At 2.45 P. M., (Borprets,)for Bethlehem, Batton, &o.This tram reaches Batton at 6 P. M., and makes aelm connection with the Hew Jersey Central for NowYork.
At 5.05 P. BE., for Both Whew, Mlentown, Montt

Oliunk, &c.
At 9 A. M. and 4 P. N., for Dorkofolvm.

t 0 P. M., for Port Waablocoa.
The 6.40 A. M. ExpreseTrain makes cioeo connection

alth the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and moat deigrable route to all points iu
the Lehigh coal region.

TEAMS ROB YIIILADELPECIA
Item Bothlebereat 7.07 A. M., 0.18 A. M., and 5.38

P. M.
Lawro Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 0.50 A. DI.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 0.80 a. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M..
Fort Washingtonfor Philadelphiaat 2.46 P. 11.

Fare to Betblehem....Bl.6o IbFare to Mauch Cluunk.l2.6o
Fare to Easton 1.60

Through Tickets must e procured at the Ticket
Offices, st WILLOW Street, or BERES Street, in order
to secure the above rates of fare.

Ail Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
St Forks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and So-
fond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leasing Willowstreet.no 4 ELLIS OLAEE, Agent.

TN TUE DISTRICT COURT FOR
.1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
AUGUST C. 31/LLER vs. DANIEL T. WOLF Luna

THEODORE W. WOLF.
-Sept. Term, 1861. No. 876, Leo. No

The A W1...avooluted by the Court todistribute the
procesds of the Sheriff's- sale; under MY tenovosevitoor.
all that cer Urn lot or piece of ground and improvements
tbmeon erected, situate on the northeast corucrof Girard
as cone and Seventh street, in the said city of Phil,
delehia, containing Infront on snit Girard avenue twen-
ty tort, end in length or depth extending thence north-
void beta een parallel lines, on the U est lure thereof,
along the east lino of said Seventh street one hundred
end I 'Offen fret four inches and a halt, and en the east
lira thereof one hundredand sixteen feet three inches
and a half; boniest north•, arl by ground now or Into
of Pollard McCormick, eiretu dby other ground of the
eaid Jacob Wllllg, xcatn and by said Seventhstreet, and
enulhuand by Girard avenue aforesaid; [being the same
premises aMedi William 11. Germ Esq., High Sheriff, etc.,

) de.] poll bearing even dde herewith, duly acknow-
ledged in open District Court, and entered among the
records thereof, grunted and COUVeIO unto the said
Daniel T. Wolf and Mende.°W. Wolf, in fee, subject to
to a y ear I) ground rent of one hundred dollars, payable
half yearly on the fleet days of January and July in
every) earl—a id attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment en TUNSDAY, JannarY 21st, 1812, at 3 o'cl ick
I'. ill.. at his Office, No. 508 W ALNII t Street. Phil,
&IWO, ashen and a here all persons interested ate re-
'mired to present their claims, or he debarred from
coning m ripen bald fund.

jalo-finntja2 I IS tAG IIknEIIORST, Auditor.

146 WINTER AR-A BANORMENT.-PKILADET,
_ WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMOBD BAIL.

WWI.
On and tAter MONDAY, JAN, 6, 1882.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PIIILADELYMIA:
For Baltimore at 8.80 A. M., 8.16 A. M.,11.86 A. IL,

(Enigm). Ind 11.00 P. M.
For Chester at 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. M., 8.46 and 11 0)

P.M.
For Wilmingtonat 8.80 A. M., 8.16 A.M., 11.85A. hf..,

8 40 am 11.00 Y. N.
For Now Castle at 8.16 A. El. and 8.45 P. M.
For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 3.46 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. 81.
Tor Salisbury at 8.15 A. EL

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.80 4. M. (Exprese), 1.06 F.M.

(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Exptess),
Leave Wilmington at 7.80 and 11.58 A- H., 415, 846,

end 0.50 P. Id.
Leave Ballsbnry at 5.35 P. 11T. '

Leave Milord at 4.65 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 610 P. M.
Leave New Castleat 11 A. 51. and 8.10 P. 61.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A. la., 12.10, 9.00, and 9.30 P.M.
Leavo Baltimorefor flaliaborYand intermediate station•
16.20and 7P. ; for Dover and Intermediate stations
/.05 P. M.

TBAINB POll BALTIAIOBE :
Leavo Chester a8.4 b A. M., 12.00 and 11.21 P. M.
Leave 'Wilmington at 4.20 A. M., 2:40. A. M.,12.85 P

AL.and 12 10 A.ll.
intranlT TRAIN, with Passenger Oarattached,

will run as follown
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

pistonat 5.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

plant', at 7.10 P.
Leave Philadelphiafor Chatter, Wilmington, Stanton,

Neuark, Elkton, North Ertel, Perryville, llavro.do•
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Barre-de-Grace and Intermediate
etAtlonaat 8.45 A. DI.

Loam Wilmington for Philadelplau anti intormuiluto
pints ut 2.05 V, DI.

ON StfliDAYB ONLY
At 3.30 A. hi antill:.oo P. 00. Prom Philadelphiato

Baltimore.
At 7from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 8..30 A. DI.train from Philadelphiato Baltimore

will run daily, Mandaysencepted.
eelS.tf B. H. FELTON, Prealdent MARSBAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a

Writof Sale, by the Hon. JOUR CADWALADER,
Judge of the District Courtof the United ktates, in and
fog the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me dite,ited, Veili ho sold at rublio Sale, to the high.
est and lost bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, January 28th, 1862, at 11
o'clock M., the SchoonerPRltit.,E ALFRED, tier tackle,
(ware', and furniture, as she now lies atsaid whirl'.

WILLIAM 11.1.1,LWARD,
U. B. Marshal E. D. of renniylrrinia.

PaILADELPIIId, January 13, 18432.

20,000 00

14,557 50

BALES BY AUCTION.

'FURNESS, BRINLEY,
No. 429 IAP.E.III" MONT

BMA OF FRlll}lOll DRY G00315.
On Friday Morning, ,Jananry 17, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, for easb—-aoo lota of fancy and etaide French dry goods.

lirSamples and catalogues early on morning of We.

B. HOPPIN & Ca, AUCTION-
• MERE., 242 MARKET STREET.

GEE WRAY, SAL] OF DRY GOODS, WOOLLENSAND WORSTED SNIT GOODS, GOSIROY,GLOVE'S, &c.
On Tlintrday Sfortitas,Januar, It nt 10 o'clock. oompriaing alvweral swear/•went of sexsonable goads, adapted toprewar revel WM,Kr Gm& arranged fr"' examination oaxti , on, Olemoraine of agile. withcataloinee.

PANGoAsT dc WARNOCK, AUG—-
TIONEEIIB, No. 213 21A.1111R2 Street.

SALE OP AMERICAN AND ThIPORTED DDTGOODS, LOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, &c., hp eikm-t-
This MOrabg,

January 35tin 1862, commencing at 10 o'clock.
LUTE CURTAINS, LINEN GOO DB, -&e,

Included in eale en inVOICEr Elf rich French tact- cur.talus, double damask d'Orlies, shear French linen cam-
bric AWN, Dadieenand gents' tii,pa•borier do. _• '

GIiRMANTOWN ,VA1407- KNIT GOODS._ -
AIEO, A Noe of Choice dyke fumy zep4yr hut tloatztv,

Londe, sleeves, scurfe,
I.loor SKIRTS

A furl tine of ladies' awl misses' extra quality Galata
toovou twee steel spring hoop skirts.

Also, lots of choice wool Balawrals.
110SIGEY AND GLOVES.. •

Also, ladies', gents', and misses' wool and cotton ho-
siery, gents' extra buck gloves, army gauntlets, Indies'and gents' merino and silk go.

NOTIONS, &c.Abe,a line of stock goods, notions, buttons, bead nets,
trimmings, ,te.

pairs superior steel skate,.
SALE OF THE STOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOODSSTOBE,

Also, • This ?doming,
At 10 o'c:ock, precisely, the stock of a retail dry goods

store, embracing the usual assortment of staple and fancygoods.
Funs. FURS.

Also, This Morning,
An invoice of fashionable fare, for ladies, misses, and

children.
SALE OF FIXTURES, DEARS, SUPFRIOR FIRE-

PROOF SAFE, dc, AT 431 CHESTNUT ST.
On Thuridny Morning,

Jonnery 30, commencing at 10 o'clock, consisting of
f hefting, office desks, fixtures, forge flre.proof safe, Sc.,

LAEGE SPECIAL sema 01' READY-MADE
OLOTIILNG.

On Monday litorulig,
January 20, at salesroom 213 Market street, by cata-

logue, conuancmg at 10- O'clock precisely, A large and
(imitable stock dt seasonable ready-made clothing, boot.
nem dress., and frock coats, far gents and youths, gents'
yams and vests, be , to which theattention of the trade
is invited.

,11)131LIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
ZEES, Nos. 620 BEARSET and 622 0022216E8021streets

LARGE GALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROG &VS.
On Thursday Morning,

Tact:Lary 16th, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold by
catalogue, for cash, B'4 cases boots and shoes, to clean
the stock of a house declining business. Also, desirable
iutoices of prime seasonable goods, direct from city and
eastern msnufactuters, of men's, boys', and youths'
Loots, women's, Owe', and children's boots and shoes,
suitable for present sales. Also, 00 best buffalo robes.

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEER
Sa.'D COMMISSION Id.24IOIIANT. southeast

snruer or SIXTH and DACE Ursa&

N &THANE' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
&ENT.

250"0 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from4modollar to thousands,
on diamonds, cold and silver plate, watches Jewelry,
rnorchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every dencription.
LOANS MA O}: A r TILELOWEST MARKETRATES.Ti is establishment has large Oro and thlor-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a prtrate
ustelman on the premises.

NbTABLISIIED NOR THE LAST 30 TEARS.
ALL LABOR LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE BALE,
.AT LENS TILINIIALP USUAL STORE PRICES.

Col.! and Blhvr matches of every description, from ono
&liar toone hundred dollars each, gold theft, 'fashion-able Jewelry, diamonds, &c.

LEGAL

N THE ORPHANS'COURTFOR ITHECITI AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.---•-- • • .
Eht Itoof ELIZA SHANKLAND, deceased.

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, fettle,
and fit3jl26t thefirst account of JOHN HARTMAN, ad-
ministrator of said (state, and report distribution of the
balance hithe hands 01 the said administrator, will meet
the milts interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on MONDAY, January 271h, 1862, at 4 P. M., athis office, No.512 'WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

3013.1nuffot WILLIAM ERNST, Aridity..

Ia.ENKY W. DUCACHET, Junior, vs11 sUSAN D. DUCACHET.
C P. June T. 1801 Alias Divorce. N0.16

And now, January 8, 1882, on motion of JOHN 0.
maainT, for libellant, rule granted to show cause
vit.), a divorce from the Gonda of matrimony should not
be decreed in the above case, retnrnable :sth day of
January, A.l). 1882, and direct that said rule he rub-liehcd according to therules of court at least twice a week
for two tied. to The Press and Daily News, two daily
papers pnbilslicti In this city, and also twice In theLep/
Inielligencer, before the Wrote° be decreed.jalo, 13, 16, 20—it

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIDELADEL.

NITA.
Estate of BALTUS 0. SYLVESTER, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of FREDERICK SYLVESTER
and BARBARA SYLVESTER, Aaministrators of the
Estato of BALTUS C. SYLVESTER, &coml. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the so-
countatts, will Inca the parties intereensi, for the pur-
poses or his appointment, on MONDAY, January 20,
1661,at 4 o'clock P. 31 nt his office, No. 416 WALLSUT
Street, is the (ity of Philadelphia.

ja6 tortf.st CHARLES S. PANCOLBT, Auditor.

141ARSTIAL'S SALES

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Ron. JOUR CADWAL.k-

-IEII, Judge of the District Court of the Touted States,
In and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Ad.
miralty, to mo directed, will be .1.1 at Radio Sale, to
the highest and hest bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-Street
%bar!, on TUESDAY, January 21, 1862, at 12 o'clock,

part of the rargoof the Steamer SALVOR, consist-
ing of 86 bags of damaged Coffee.

WILLIAM lIIILLWA_RD,
11. S MarAnal E. D. or Penn's.

PHILdDEL P rtrA, January 10, 1862. jall-68

MARSHAL'S SALE.--By virtue of a
Writ of Sate, by the Hop. JOHN CA DIVAb A DER,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, win be sold, at Politic Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at the STONE, Northwest
corner of LOMBARD and SOUTH DELAWARE
Avelino on THURSDAY, January 23, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., the cargo o' the Schooner FANNYLEE,
consisting of 144 tierces of rice,3B halfsl isms, 263 bag
of rice, and 253 boxes of thanactured tobacc).

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. llarallaVE.D.of Pennsylvania.

PHILAIALPTIIA.ifintlary 1562. joi4.6t

110TELS

A CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
tateof the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WriZARD'S ROTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to thole
old frievds end customers many thanks for past favors,
sud bog to assure them that they will ba most happy tc
sea them in their now (manors.

EVERS, ORA.DPIIOII, dr. CO.
Wkaatrovolt, Jnlv 16. 1861. an%3-1v

EXPRESS COMPANIES

Nemo THE ADAMS EXPRESE
COS -PANT, Office B`N OFIESTNI:I7

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bald
Notes and Syccio, either by its own lines or Inconvent nn
witn Other Express Companies, to "I !the taincilsol Town-
end Cities of the United States

B. B. SANDFORD,
Gm- tarsal Snperiotwadeat.

ammo PHILADELPHIA
AND READING Blaratotatop., (Office XXI South Fourth street.)
PHILAMILPEILA, Aulil 27,

SEA:O-
On and after Bray 1, 1861, season tickets will be leaned

Dy this company for the periods of three, el:, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

EaMMI
Thee°tickets will be Nola by tho Trammel* et No.1151

Borah FOURTH Street, where any farther Informatloo
*an be obtained, B. BRAINFOILD.

12==21

WEST CHESTER
—RAILROAD TRAINS via PENN.

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leavo depot, corner NMI-
PERTH and INARIENT Streets, at BA. 111., 39.80 noon,
and 4 P. M. no2-tt

SALEM BY AUCTIO/11.

L 1 THOMAS & SONS,
LILL. N0t.1.89 sad 141 Sonag ?WWI(

(Formerly Roe. 67 .5n4 60.3
Cr-PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND IMMO

AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
BEAT. EBTATX AT PRIVATE BALI,

Iff, We harea large amount of not estate at jawing3
Bale, taciedb.w every description ofcity and(*antiJae.pert?. Printed 'Walnut, ballad at theAmetioafttora

SALE Dlf SUPEZIOR TILNNITUREs TRENCH.,PLATT OVAL 111SENORS, -ELEGANT DAS CHAN-
-ItELIY&S, FRENCIA-PLATT. MANTLE CLOVE,.
-SMALL-STEAM RECITE, EVANS & WATSON -
FIRE. PEOOF CHEAT, FINE BBEISISLIS AND,.
OTHER CARPETS. DEDS AND BEDUIN% CHL.
-NA AND fMASSWAWE, &c.
CARD-Our tale to-morrow moralise&at therAuction

store, will comyriee, besides 450 lota of superior neconA•Sand furniture, Trench-plate oval mireswar . Trenct,plata
pier tnlyrora, elegant tas chandeliers, fine French mar bier
mantel clock, steam engine,. one-horse power, erviviriorAre-urea sate, untee by Evans & Watson,. larger amigo-
wrier oak coutraug-Louse desk,. mahogany Imok-ta+o4,tables, flue Pritlaela, Ingrain, end other car pets,china, and glasswire,,tc ,formingan attractive- assent-went, worthy the attesting of lattOo and others destroys
of nazebaning;

atir Catalogues now ready, and the areales arrsagt4for examination.
BANK AND OTHER' PrTOCKS--tIANUAIVE 26.Also, Si shares Kensington Bank. -

5 shares Americem leadenly of 61-aalc,I altars Academy of the Pine &rte. -
-1share In Om Mercantile Library Company"Alm, for account of allow;it may ceocorn--7 shares PhiladelphiaEl trtual Red 'Estate Association.VALUABLE STOCKS AND LOANS- ADDITIONAL-.Executor's Sale—Estate et cart, SimeonToby, deed. 5Pea• No. 101, east aisle, Third. Presbyterian Chttrth,Bet. Dr. Brainerd.

58.000 Lehigh Navigation 6 per cent. Loan, 18T0,$2,000 City of Cincinnati Coupon Bs.
53,000 State of Pent:my-Irani&5- per cent. Loan.51,(1011 Pennsylvania Railroad lot Mortgage Coupon.Bond.
55,000 Chesapeake and Dilacare Canal Loan.55,500 City of Philadelphia (Common Loam)
100 shares Franitford and Bristol Turnpike Company,
50 shares Northern Bank ofKentucky.

- 20 shares Franklin Fire 'lnsurance Company.
150 sharem North American Insurance Company.
Admimstrater's Sale—Estate of Bache) Toby, deed,
51,000 Philadelphia City 6 percent. CommonLoan.
5500 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent. Loan.
DEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS—JANUARY M.1.1.18 sale will include several Estates by order of ea.e totem, stsiguess, and ottexa, :

-

Executor's Peremptory Sale--Estate of W. W. Moore,
deceased.FOUR BRICK STORES AND DIVELLING3, N.W. corner of Becond and Spruce Biretta. Clew, of ea

lucumbrauce. Bale absolute. 88,000 may remain.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Ustateof J. Stratton, de-

NEAT DWELLING, 24-o. BEI Marshall street, 4itlDark Doilalogs. Clear or inciambranto. Sale absolute.DEIGN DWELLING, 1ti0.1323 Parrishstreet. clearof locumbranee.
Also, Assignee's Pei emptrlry Sale.TIMBZII. AND COAL LANDS—The equitable title`of J. frunsickir in.aren Tracts, (2,700 A, res,) in Can.are CiParteld counties,Pa., near Philipsburg,.oar Saleabsolute.

Batsat Bloc 199 and 141 south Fourth Sleet.ODYBPSOB £I3B.DITDBE, 7BENOH-PLATEBOBS, PLOW-FORTES. BEDS AND BEDD/MO,OHM AND GLASSWARE. DBUSSELD ANDOTHER OABPETS. dew -

•On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the /motionStore; thennarrlenrand.fornitare, Diann-fortea, mirror,, Dramas and other Mr-tarts, do., from -Wailes declining twasekceptog, reenorodto the store for consennerceof sale.- -
Xi'Ostalasmes ready the day aresions to sale.

ALSO,
A superior fue-proof chest, made by Evans Se Watson.A small steam engine, one-boree power.
A number of elegant broove and gilt vs chandeliers.
22 oil paintings.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

dia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAffUtit.LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ramNEERS, MACHLNISTB, BOILER-MASERS, BLADE..

SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, baring, for many Tetrasbeen in aticoessful operation, and been exclusively we-
gaged in building and, repelling Marine and River En.
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Beata Water Tanks,Propellers, Au, &c., respectfully offer their aerViolla STthe public, as being fully prepared to contract for Ws.,Sinesofalt sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, baths ,'seta of patterns of different sizes., are prepared to sew
orate orders with quick despatch. Every description ofPattern making made at the shortest notice. High satLow Pressure, Blue, Tubular, and Hylinder Boilers, at
the best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forging% of GE
sista and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de.antiphons ,BoU Turning, Screw Cutting, and all Knot-work connected with the above busbies.

Drawings and Spectikations forall workdone et that*artablishment, free of charge, and workguarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rs.pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, sat

are provided with shears, blocks, falls, bc., Ac., toe.
raising heavy or tight weights. _ . .

JACOB 0. NEAFLE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMED Sim*.
J. Y.1.1108.1.1 WitllXo2, lOEIN Z. COPS,
WILLU. B. MIMICS, Liana? 1011111Ca,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WANSTN4TON 8T8N1271,

MERRICK a SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure steam Ensture
for land, river, and marine serrire.

Boller', Gasometers, Tank", on Bost", iFo.I Cres-!Osof all !raids, either iron or bran,. . . .
iron-Frame Boots for Om Works, Workabops, R.road Stations, /to.

MEiNlNii;===
Every description of Plantation Macidtioilt Stitt elSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Nee=Trains, Detonators, .Enters, Pumping 'Engines, Be.
Sole Agents for E. Sillienx's Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus; Nostaytles Paten Steam Hammer, and ag-
pinnall Wolsey's Patent Centrifuge Sugar Draining
Sfachi,pro

SHIPPING

ink wEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION DI STEAM IIETWPIOI NI

Yor.li AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QITZI4IIB-
TOWN, (Ireland>) to laud and embark -passonsers-asitlidespatches.

TheLiverpool, Now York, sad Philadelphia Steam.
ably C,orarany's splendid Clyde-built Iron anew steam.
shire are Intended to sail sefollows:

FROM NEW YO.Bll 808 Lninvon.
KANGAROO Saturday, Jan. 18, 188.2.
0111(7 OF 11ANCLEESTELL„Satuctlay, Sal-L.250962.
GLASGOW ElstartlaY, Feb.1,1962

And every Sattufty throxighout the yeer,CrnmPLILIF

TD)30IIGII .11011. PHILADITAtILIX.--
Cabin, to Queenstown, or LiverpooL . Iltri

Do. to London, via Liverpool Mt
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool...... 112.

Do. toLondon. NS
Do. Return tickete, available for es months, From

Liverpool We• ••
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Parts, Flanntonsg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage lesned from Liverpool to flew

York $4l
Gortjfkoteg of paqq.k,-e issued from Queenstown to NM

York
These steamers hero soperior accomModations for isms.

eengers, are constructed with watertight cempartmegs,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or possum, aunty at the office or the Oreap
pony, JOBB G. DALE, Agent,

In Walnutstreet,. Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. MEAN,

Tower Banding
In Glaagoar, to WM.

IS M.XOII street

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leaving the United States are required to procure paw
ports before going on board the steamer.

nod-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

siga TEEBRITISH AND NORTH
AAIBRIOA3I ROYAL MAIL BMX-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII persona leaving the United States

will rcouire to have PASSPORTS from the authorities of
theirre+yretivo ennui:ries, countersignedby the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent as
port of embarkation.

Flttnit NEW YORK To LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

PROAI BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 6119
Second Cabin Passage US

The shipsfrom Nem Pork call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Coils Hat,

bor. _ _
PERSIA, Capt. Judklus. AFRICA, Capt.Eihnanna
ARABLa, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. 3. Leitch-
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. 800k.141.
AIISTBAIJABIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moab&

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a dear white light at mast-head ,

green on etarboard bow; red on port bow.
AEI:RIGA, Stone, leaves N.York, Wedumlay,Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodlo, w Bolton, Wednesday, Jan. S.
ASIA, Lott, w N.York, Wednesday,Jan. Bt.
CANADA, Muir, w Boston, Wednesday, Jan.22.
AFRICA, Shannon, w N.York, Wednesday, Jan.28.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aocountat4e for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless hills of lading are signed therefor, end
the value thereoftherein expressed. For freight or pee.
ssge, apply to E. OIINABB,

,nb4.tr 4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

sarmit FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, Till Delaware wa

DaritanCana
Philadelphiaand How York Express SteamboatOOP

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deans.
lag their cargoes in Now Yortz the following days.

Erelghts taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES,
RPhfladntelphig,

JAMES HAD, Age,
ant-tt Fier" 14 and 16 EAST RIVER, New York.

saga FOR NEW YORK. Ths
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Clomping

will commence their Inertness for the season on alondart
18th instant.

Their steamers ere now receiving freight £1 Seeps/
Pier above Walnut street.

Tem. aocoMmodating. AVPIT to
W. It. DATBD es 00.,

CM &with 11.Jemom Avon',


